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ART TRIP TO LONDON

GERMAN EXCHANGE

On Thursday 22nd September
students from Year 11, 12 and 13 Art
and Photography courses visited
the London Art galleries.
The Year 11 GCSE art students saw
the Georgia O'Keeffe exhibition
which brought together many
painting and drawings often only
seen in America of this major 20th
Century Artist. We will be using the
visit to enrich our GCSE
coursework this term.
A level Photography students
visited a special exhibition at the
Tate Britain called 'Painting with
Light' which gave them a good
insight into the history of
Photography and how painting has
influenced photographers.
A level Art students used the main
collection of Art at the Tate
Modern to carry out research for
their Specialist Projects.
It was a really good day and our
coach driver complimented the
students on their excellent
behaviour.

As I write we wait with keen
anticipation for the arrival of 25
students and 2 teachers from the
Gymnasium am Kaiserdom, our
partner school in Speyer,
Rheinland-Pfalz, for the first leg of
this year's exchange. The group
will be arriving on Friday and
spending a week staying with St
Edward's families, attending our
school, and enjoying a variety of
trips to see our local area, plus
Bath and Salisbury. Many thanks
in advance to the families who are
taking part this year - see you on
Friday!

Cathy Morris & Mel Biggs—Art
Subject Leaders
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Matthew Lenarduzzi—Subject
Leader MFL

MEET & GREETS
SAINSBURYS VOUCHERS

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Our Sainsburys order for kitchen
equipment has arrived – thank
you so much to all students,
parents/carers, school staff and
anyone that gave us vouchers!
We were able to buy new
ovenware, oven gloves, knives
for our new KS4 GCSE Food and
Nutrition course and smaller
items such as pastry brushes
etc. It really does make a
difference.
Our kitchen equipment is used
frequently throughout the year
and these little ‘extras’ are
needed. Collection time will be
coming up again so keep
handing them in.

Thursday 8 October—7pm
Y7 Welcome Celebration Evening
Tuesday 11 October—6pm
Y10 Meet & Greet
Thursday 13 October –6pm
Y11 Meet & Greet
Thursday 20 October—7pm
Y11 Information Evening
Monday 24 October to Friday 28 October—Half Term
Tuesday 1 November—7pm—9pm—
Sixth Form Open Evening
Thursday 10 November—Y7 / 10 & VI
Form Tutor evening

I would like to invite you to come
along and meet the
Senior Leadership Team and
myself between 6.00pm and
7.00pm. This will be an informal
evening to give you the
opportunity to meet us.
Refreshments will be provided.
The team look forward to
meeting with you.
Kind regards,
Mr Michael Antram
Headteacher
Y9—Thursday 29 September
Y10—Tuesday 11 October

Please could we remind you to be courteous and abide by traffic laws when dropping and picking up students
at the beginning and end of the school day. We have received several complaints from our neighbours in the
surrounding roads, complaining of parents/carers parking where they should not be and using residents’
private drives to turn their cars around in. We would appreciate your co-operation with this matter. Many
thanks.

Y11—Thursday 13 October

RSVP to enquiries@stedwards.poole.sch.uk

